to fall still-born from the press. We regret, therefore, very sincerely that this circumstance will in all probability prevent the work from having that amount of care and attention devoted to its perusal which it undoubtedly merits.
For upwards of thirty years the author of the work before us has assiduously laboured as a lecturer on obstetrics; and if we begin by mentioning this fact, we do so to show that, if for no other reason, the treatise of Dr. Hodge merits attention as the product of long experience, and the attention of a lifetime to the subject of which it treats. In America, the knowledge of the fact that an eminent and successful teacher of midwifery was about for the first time to embody his great experience in a systematic treatise, had led many to look forward to its publication as an up toward the brim ; it has to descend some three or four inches until it rests upon the floor of the pelvis, before delivery can take place; and the parietal boss, therefore, has to descend nearly as low as the tuber of the ischium before it passes; while, in the meantime, the whole head has to change its position, and this boss, from the beginning to the end of the process, cannot be recognized toward the centre of the pelvis, but is always either toward its anterior or lateral portion. " As the posterior or left parietal protuberance cannot now be felt, it is hypothetical to affirm that it is higher than the anterior, because the anterior can be so readily felt toward the pubis. On the contrary, as in these cases the sagittal suture, as it traverses the pelvis obliquely from left to right, will be found opposite to the coccyx, it is fair to presume that while one parietal protuberance is toward the linea pectinea on the right, the other is on a level with the linea ilia on the left side; for it will be found by experiment that if the right parietal protuberance is made to pass below the superior strait sooner than the left, the sagittal suture would be proportionally directed more and more toward the posterior part of the pelvis, which, according to our observation during labour, is not true.
"We think the whole of this mistake, as we must consider it, has arisen form the almost universal practice of regarding the os vaginae as the bottom of the pelvis, while in reality it is situated, as was formerly demonstrated, on its anterior portion. The coccygeal region is the real bottom or floor of the pelvis, being opposite to the centre of the superior strait, and upon which, therefore, terminates the axis of this strait.
The child, therefore, as we shall presently show, has to descend almost in a straight line until it reaches the floor of the pelvis, and then has to ascend on the plane of the perineum toward its anterior position, as constituted chiefly by the arch of the pubis. We think this perfectly demonstrated by the fact that the perpendicular depth of the pelvis posteriorly is at least five inches, while anteriorly, as far as the bones are concerned, it is but one inch and a half. Hence, the foetus does not pass in a straight direction through the cavity of the pelvis and vagina, but must describe a curved line.
Hence, also, we think that it is very erroneous to describe that part of the head which is first felt at the arch of the pubis as being the presenting part. The "presentation" is that which corresponds to the centre of the pelvis. The second fact upon which M. Naegele relies, is the position of the caput succedaneum, or tumour of the scalp, which is usually found toward the posteriorsuperior portion of the right parietal bone; this, he thinks, proves the obliquity of the head.at the superior strait, as regards its bi-parietal diameter.
" This swelling of the scalp, it is well known, arises from the interruption of the circulation incident to delays in labour. That portion of the head directly opposite to any of the openings of the pelvis, being unsupported, may swell; the pressure upon the surrounding parts of the scalp being so great as to interrupt the venous circulation. Hence, the argument appears plausible, that as the parietal bone at the superior and posterior part is usually covered by the tumour, that this is the true presenting part at the superior strait.
" There can be no doubt whatever that in most cases of the first position of the vertex the tumour of the scalp is found on the right portion of the vertex, corresponding to the upper and posterior angle of the parietal bone. We believe, however, that this swelling is very seldom formed at the superior strait of the pelvis, or at the orifice of the uterus, but near the inferior strait, as we shall presently show. When, however, the os uteri is but partially dilated and rigid, the liquor amnii evacuated, and the contractions of the uterus powerful, the caput succedaneum which is then formed is nearer the sagittal suture, and sometimes directly over it, as M. Cazeaux observes, and if the detention be very long, the whole region of the posterior fontanel is occupied with the swelling. In many instances of this kind, the presentation has to be recognized not by the posterior fontanel, which is completely obscured, but by feeling for the anterior fontanel and other portions of the head. It is true, however, that even at the os uteri this swelling is usually rather more upon the right than on the left side of the sagittal suture. This we think dependent, not upon the obliquity of the head, as insisted upon by M. Naegele, but upon the fact that in these cases, owing to the strong bearing-down efforts of the patient, the fundus of the uterus is pushed so far forward, that somewhat of an anterior obliquity is given to the organ for a short time. Hence the undilated orifice of the uterus is turned toward the sacrum; and tfius in some instances a slight lateral obliquity will be given to the head of the child.
" M. Naegele not only insists that the head enters obliquely, as regards its biparietal diameter, but also contends that this inclination is of great practical importance; that a shorter diameter is thus presented than that of the bi-parietal. The difference, however, is very trifling; probably never more than three or four lines, which certainly is of no importance when we bear in mind that the right oblique diameter of the superior strait measures five inches, and the bi-parietal only three inches and a half. Even as regards the os uteri, our observation does not confirm the proposition of the professor, for we find that here and elsewhere, whenever the resistance is great, the more exact is the parallelism between the bi-parietal and the cervico-bregmatic diameters, on the one hand, and the diameters of the orifice through which they pass, on the other. In other words, the head passes more easily, the more complete its flexion, and the more perfect the parallelism of the cervico-bregmatic circumference of the head with that of the superior strait, or that of the orifice of the uterus.
" As already imtimated, the explanation depends upon the comparative length of the anterior and posterior inclined planes of the pelvis. Hence, when the head descends in the fourth position, if the point of the occiput should strike upon the spinous process of the ischium, or extreme boundary of the anterior inclined plane, it will be reflected anteriorly toward the arch of the pubis, and delivery be effected as in an original second position. If, however, the point of the occiput should strike posteriorly to the spine of the ischium, it will be reflected backward to the hollow of the sacrum. If the reader will refer to what has been already said of the lateral inclined planes of the pelvis, and to the continuation of these planes by means of the levatores ani muscles and other tissues forming the floor of the pelvis, and will bear in mind the projection of the spines of the ischia not only backward but inward, so as suddenly to diminish the transverse diameter of the pelvis at this point, he may perceive the mechanical necessity why the occiput should be determined anteriorly rather than posteriorly, if it strike upon the spine of the ischium. The inward projection of this process resists the backward tendency of the occipital protuberance, and determines it along the anterior inclined plane on the right side of the pelvrs, as it is there formed by the lower portion of the ischium and the levator ani muscle. On the contrary, the point of the occiput, striking posteriorly to this process, is determined backward on the posterior inclined plane toward the sacrum. We have, therefore, an explanation of the greater frequency of the anterior rotation of the head in these oblique occipito-posterior positions, inasmuch as the anterior plane is the longer. There is also another reason why the forward rotation should be more frequent, arising from the great projection of the promontory of the sacrum, in consequence of which the whole head is determined toward the anterior part of the pelvis; and hence, unless the position be originally very oblique, the point of the occiput, during its descent, will be inclined somewhat forward, from the postei-ior to the anterior inclined plane. In all cases, therefore, of the so-called fourth position of the vertex, where the occiput plays upon the anterior inclined plane, it should be practically regarded as a second position; the mechanism of labour being virtually the same in both cases. Of course, however, the rotation of the bead will, cceterisparibus, be found more difficult, painful, and tedious, in proportion to the distance of the occiput from the anterior crus of the ischium. 41 The strictly fourth positions, therefore, are those where the occiput strikes the posterior inclined plane of the pelvis. Of the existence of such cases there can be no doubt, as almost every accoucheur can testify.''
The further explanation of the mechanism of this position is correct, and the author does not fall into the error of his countryman, Professor Bedford, who describes the exit of the head, when it is born in this position, quite erroneously. Nothing in fact can surpass the accuracy of the following description, as any one will testify who has had an opportunity of observing the birth of the head in the position, and who has availed himself of it by studying the mechanism of the act:? " As the labour advances, it will be found that the top of the os frontis is fixed; or, as M. Baudelocque would observe, "even remounts" behind the symphysis pubis, while the anterior fontanel under the sub-pubic ligament will remain nearly stationary. The occipital protuberance, under the bearing-down efforts of the mother, is forced to revolve along the posterior wall of the distended and elongated vagina toward the fourchette, thus describing a segment of a circle, the radius of which is the cervico-bregmatic diameter, and the centre is at the symphysis pubis. This revolution of the head upon the pubis is precisely analogous to what occurs in the anterior positions; the only difference being that the bregmatic extremity of the cervico-bregmatic diameter is at the sub-pubic ligament, instead of the cervical extremity, as in the occipitoanterior positions. During this process the whole power of the uterine contractions, operating upon the occiput, has a tendency to force it directly downward; which tendency, being resisted by the curved line of the perineum, causes the occiput to diverge forward and to ascend on the perineum more and more toward the orifice of the vagina; the flexion of the neck, if possible, being still augmented.
" In this manner the vertex is brought to the orifice of the vagina; the fourchette, enormously distended, gradually recedes over the parietal bones, the posterior fontanel, and the superior part of the occiput to the nape of the neck. The greatest possible flexion of the head, and distension of the perineum and orifice of the vagina now exists. At this time it will be found that the anterior fontanel is still at the pubis, the base of the occiput at the frsenum perinei, and the parietal protuberances on either side. Of course, the cervico-bregmatic circumference is parallel with the orifice of the vagina, and the occipito-mental diameter corresponds to the axis of this orifice.
" In a few moments the head is protruded, the perineum recedes to the base of the occiput, where for a short time it is arrested; " The position on the back, however, so generally resorted to by the Continental physicians, seems to us far preferable, in nearly all cases of operative midwifery. For, in such cases, tha pelvis is firmly fixed upon the bed, on its broad posterior surface, so that there is no vacillation in its motions, and the practitioner has no difficulty, at any moment, in recognizing the relative position of the points of the pelvis with the head of the child. He and his assistants have full command, also, of the external walls of the abdomen, either for the purposes of examination, or for rendering positive aid. The limbs of the patient, being abducted, do not in any degree interfere with the operator at any stage of the process, and allow full liberty for the ascent of the handles in front of the pubis, and every facility for the practitioner to regulate, with great precision, every manipulation requisite for the transit of the forceps and head of the child through the orifice of the vagina, so as to prevent injury to the tissues of the mother. He can readily hasten or retard the delivery, as well as support the perineum, as circumstances may demand.
By bringing the patient's hip completely to the edge of the bed, and having her limbs supported by assistants, chairs, etc., there is no difficulty in passing the curved forceps in the axis of the superior strait, when the head is high up. When the head, however, is at the inferior strait, the patient may be allowed to maintain her feet on the bed, the limbs being much flexed, so that the hips may be a short distance from the edge of the bedstead, while the shoulders, and sometimes the pelvis, may be supported by pillows, so as to increase or favour flexion of the body.
" Some practitioners, of late, have advised complete anaesthesia by ether or chloroform before using the forceps. To this practice we are decidedly opposed; for, as we shall hereafter mention, the forceps ought to be applied, and used without the consciousness of the patient, much less should they ever give her pain or uneasiness. Hence, anaesthesia is unnecessary, and it is all-important for the patient to retain her sensibility, so that the practitioner may instantaneously be advised by her exclamations, if any pain or irritation be excited. Of course, there can be no objection to the moderate inhalation of ether to quiet mental excitement, excessive nervousness, or inordinate pain ; but it should not be carried to the extent of insensibility.
" Suitable arrangements having been made, as already directed for instrumental operations, and the branches of the forceps, separated from each other, being immersed in a pitcher of warm water, the practitioner should again ascertain carefully the presentation and position of the head, and how far it has descended. " There are three important periods of delivery, during which the forceps are usually demanded, viz., at the first, second, and third periods of the second stage of labour, that is, first, when the head is at the superior strait, or os uteri; second, in the cavity of the pelvis, rotation being incomplete; and, third, at the inferior strait, when rotation is nearly or quite perfected. It is at this last period that assistance is most frequently called for, and when such assistance can be rendered with the most facility. When the head is in the cavity of the pelvis, the application of the forceps is more difficult, and their use demands more attention; while, at the superior strait, the difficulties and dangers have always been regarded as much greater?so much so, that strong prejudices have existed, and do still exist, especially among British practitioners, against the use of forceps at this first period of descent; often, therefore, deferring the application of the forceps as long as practicable, to the serious injury of the tissues of the mother and to the safety of the child, and even preferring craniotomy to the employment of the forceps. On the continent of Europe, where the long-bladed forceps has been so universally adopted, delivery at the superior strait is far more frequently executed, and the resort to craniotomy has been, therefore, less frequent than in the British isles. In this country opinion, of course, has been divided on the use of the long forceps, when the head is at the brim of the pelvis; it has, however, received great attention, and we cannot but believe that, as the mechanism of labour is more and more accurately studied, the facility and safety of this high operation will be more fully confirmed, and that practitioners will be convinced that not only will the lives of many children be thus preserved which would have been otherwise destroyed, but that the important tissues of the mother, so often contused and injured by the prolonged pressure of the head, may be preserved by a timely operation with the long forceps."
The other instruments of midwifery and modes of operation are fully described " In those cases where the head has descended transversely, so that the forehead is to the right and the occiput to the left side of the pelvis, two indications are to be fulfilled: namely, flexion and rotation are both to be accomplished. They, however, can be effected sometimes by the finger, or by the assistance of the lever.
The index finger, for example, where the forehead is to the right side of the pelvis, can be carried to the upper and outer portion of the frontal bone, so that pressure may be made upward, and thus produce flexion, and the forehead can be pushed backward and thus facilitate rotation. If any difficulty exists, the lever passed upon the left or sacral side of the occiput can, at the same time, produce flexion and rotation.
" When the case has been long neglected, the occipito-frontal diameter corresponds to the bis-ischiatic of the inferior strait, owing to the powerful contractions of the uterus forcing the head as low as possible, so as to distend even the perineum and the vulva. Rectification of the presentation can very generally be accomplished by means of the lever passed underneath the vertex to the left side and base of the occiput, by which, assisted by pressure of the index finger on the right or pubic side of the os frontis, the rotation and flexion can be generally accomplished. If any great difficulty should ensue, the advice of Dewees should be followed, by pushing the whole head upward, during the absence of a pain, so as to disengage it from the inferior strait, and gain space for the occiput to descend and rotate from under the left ramus of the ischium.
" Dewees seems to be of the opinion that this can very generally be accomplished simply by the hand; but there can be no objections to the use of the lever, which is far more efficient, excites no pain and no undue pressure upon the tissues of the mother; while by the hand space would be occupied, and the tissues irritated, when they are already so much distended by the impaction of the head at the outlet of the body.
" Moreover, as Dr. Dewees also observes, this is no case for the forceps; this instrument ought not, certainly, to be applied in any case where the anterior fontanel presents at any portion of the pelvis, although such practice has been and still is recommended by high authority. It is evident, in such cases, that the blades of the forceps, which must pass in the direction of the axis of the pelvis, would embrace the head parallel to the cervico-bregmatic diameter, which now corresponds to the axis of the pelvis. Any traction, therefore, made by the forceps would have little tendency to alter the presentation, but would merely draw down the head with the occipito-frontal diameter still presenting; although it is possible that when much force is thus applied, the head may be We will not venture to assert that our author is correct in all that he substitutes for the doctrines of the Heidelberg professor; but we cordially endorse his opinion that the subject is yet far from being understood, and it is only by the patient study of nature that we may hope at last to see more clearly.
